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14IH PROVIIAIPAWEN 

■' WAS OPENED ytSlDAI
% of hlH ProTlm* CommmcM Ita 1«-

lx.ur>^ lot COM IntoroM Wax Miuwa In Uie ETcnt. the A 
lk>:nK —Tli* <i>wh from the Throne i-'orealiad-
oH> ilucli Im|H>rt«nt lasgl«Ull-«. '

K|ieerli from llie Throne.

PUCES URGE ORflERS 
IN UNI1ED SIATES

arent Britain ia HaM to Hava Order* 
ed 9l00.000.000 Worth of Hteel 
Nldpa from America.

REIRUTING lURKS 
AREOEMORAllSt

Had Readied a Point SO MUec to the 
.\orth of Knt on Tneaday 

Etremiv.

Virloria, -March 1—The openlns of 
the Kourteenlh rarllanicnt of the 
Province of BrIlUh Columbia yester
day was attended by tbe usual cere
mony and was viewed with special In
terest by tlie more than usually blB 
crowd, owlnit no doubt to tbe fact 
that It was the first occasion In the 
history of the Province, on which a 
I.iheral Govornraeiit has been return
ed to power. ^ .... .. .w.uu

Kvery inch of ..pace on the | , |„u,e m* Royal HlRhncss the T)uke

Heading the Speech In a < 
oice H.a Honor said:

Mr. Speaker, and members of the 
' egislatlve Assembly.

In welcoming you to this the Pour- 
fi'cnth Parliament of British Colui 

ia. I do so with a deep-felt co 
cluusnesM of the heavy responstbi

.N’ew York. March 2— Determined 
to right the German U-boat menace 
to a finish and to mahtain Its over
seas commerce and offset Ita losses 
hy the products of the American ship 
yards. Great Britain has placed 
ly tlOOjQOO.OOO worth of contracts 
with American ship builders. 

Steamship

London, March 2— The Tnrka*hre 
continuing their retreat before the 
victorious British on the TWtl» 
Iront. Official -announcement was 
made today that the retreating Turks 
on Tuesday evening, passed Axlxl- 
yah. 62 miles north of Knt-el-Amara 
.More than 7000 prl^nera have been 

4800 of Oiem
tors familiar with the plana of BrI 
tain, declared today that these enor 
mous oontracU for more than 400, 
000 tons,of steel freight oarrleri. are 
merely the forerunner of the tremen 
dons foreign ship construction pro

les devolving upon you. { gram which Britain has resolved to
.Since the last session of this'carry out In the United States.

since Feb. 22. The statement lasdea 
> the official press bureau sa.vs! 
"Wodnesday-s report from the’of-

. e chamber which was not occupied, 
by the desks of members was filled 1 
with Invited guests. Including many; 
ladles. The bench, consulate ser-' 
vice, church nnd commercial world, 
were all represented The ladles' 
gallery and the public galleries had 
every seat occupied and many were 
standing. The press gallery has ne- 
ver seen as many represen I stives of 
the city and country press as were 
pre It to watch and report the pro
ceedings of tills historic opening. •

WERE BEAIEN OFF

people disappointed at being unable 
to gain admission, hut the accommo
dation Is limlied. and It was great^' 
ly overtaxed today in ever.v part of 
the chamber. Those who could not 
get in ruiliered In the grounds and

•onnaught completed his term of i 
I fflce as Governor General of Ca 
1 a and left for England, bearing with . L 

Ini sincere expressions of spprecla-| 
lion for his servicca to the people of i 

anada and their best wisher, for the j 
mure welfare of himself, his grad-1 

us Consort and family. i
We have since received another dls .Two Simulliuieoas Attacks on tiie 

I ngalshed representative of Our, 4>em-h IJnr^ Resulted !■
I raclous King In the person of His i Failure.
• xcellency the Duke of Devonshire, ' ______
■ ho. with her Excellency, the d.iugh Paris. March •— Two German 
•.••r of a former distinguished Gov rai-l.s occurred simultaneously

rnor General of Canada. Is heartily ' nigh; on the front west of Sols.sons
el come. ! t ut were broken up by the French
During the past year many mo-; fire v lth losses to the enemy,

lentous events have tran-plrod and War, Office announced tedny.
■ le economic fabric of the entire A Gcrni.in trench near VauquoU In

gives the following: i
"Pursuit of the retro.'’■ ; eiUfta;. 

still continues am! Turk- i graat 
confusion passed through AxlxlMh 

the evening of Tuesday. The 
clearing of the battlefield la being 
systematically carried oat.

•Since February 88 we have 
tured 28 guns. 19 trench 
11 machine guns. 8 Turkish sht^v'S 
tugs. 10 barges and 80 pontoons,^.

TWELVE INIHSGAi 
F0RF.G.HIGHI0iR

ONE TENTH OF WORLDS 
SHIPPING DESTROYED

Tbe Eoteole Natioiu Have Lost A- 
boat 73 per Omt of TTjIs.

New York. March 8—The shipping 
destroyed ainea the war began, excli 
slve of war vessels, represenu 10 per 

of the world's marine ae It ek- 
Isted In Augttfl. 1914. according to 

In the Journal of 
Commerce today. The 
of wayshlpa has offset most of the 

sees. It is said.
StatUtIca Jlll^orl^'OM'tl8878 vessels of 8.8;
re then half of which were own

ed by Great BrIUln. The next hea- 
sufferer baa been Norway, with 

Prance third. luly fourth and Ger-! 
many fifth. The Entente loaaea have 
been shout 76 per oent of tbe toUI. 
and t^ie Teutonic loss about 20 per

New Y'ork. March 2— Two days be -month after their crews Iwd klUed 
fore T left l.ondon I was told by one; their officers and raised the whHe 
of the beat Informed EngtUhmen, flag.'
who has the confidence of the Prime! "In the first mt«m days et the 
Minister, i^t the British Fleet had ; Lew (
that day disposed of five Oei 
marine. Of tbe five, two. to use 
Lord NortbclUfe's pietnresque phrase 
were 'Big 'nns'. that U belonging to 
the new type.

"Of the five alto, at least two sur
rendered. and 1’ —e is • mmor. hard
ly credible. thi. ihey come Into Pal-

ARE STIIL FIGHTING 
NEARKIMPOlUNG

Ijite HoMler Was Hentenred This 
Mcrning to m Veor'e Imprison- 
nieoi \Vl«h Hard Labor. ^

watched the arrival of the Lieuten- 
ant-tloveraor. j,

Hia Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor, on arrival was received at the 
entrance to the buildings hy a guard 
of honor from the 8Sth Victoria Fu
siliers under Oapt. W. E, Oliver, nnd 
entered H e chamber between «

nleldorcopU; swiftness and varla- , prisoners were taken.
on. The titanic struggle which be-1 TI:ore is an artillery duel In r
an In Europe nearly three years ere.s, today at Avercourt woods.
ro now Involves practically all na- ------------------------------------------
ons. hut It Is a matler for much g 
'cation that, though the end is not 
•t determinable, victory for the 

freedom rlghti
iTHE 0.i!llYT0ElDF

hie row of officer, of the naval and nevertheless is a-sured
mimary staff, hut almost immediate-^ regret with me the loss
ly after hl« entrance, once more re-. Province, of the
firetl In order that the House might ^
elect a speaker. , ,n„lflce to the cause of 11-

Mr. Ucart as Hpenker. j . ^ , cn„,nj,,n,t your ci.u-
Hon. H. ('. Brewster moved that 

John Walter Weart. member for 8 j 
Vancouver. l>e the Speaker of this' 
Leglalalure. I

Hon. M. A. Macdonald seconded 
the motion, which was put to the 
House hy Thornton Fell. K.C.. the 
rierk of the I.eglslaturc. and unani
mously carried.

Mr. Speaker Wear! was escorted 
from hts seat to the dias by the mo
ver and seconder, and from the low- 

'er step he thanked the members for 
their courtesy, promising to rule

Petrograd. March 1 
nrtraUy Wireless Prei 
ijetween the German 
forrea for posaession of the belghu 
north of the Jacobenl-Klmpolt 

^ liigb road continued yesterday.
Hightower, late private In Russian JWgr.JlepartBent nnnoiiac- 
■Ttonrdh Mlghlandera, wai%d today, 

brought up In the police court tbls North of the River Zavaltx. 
morning before Mr. C. H. Beeifer Germans by a connter attack forced 
Potts. S M„ for sentence, he having the Roumanian detachments which 
previously pleaded guilty to (he'oeeapted a height near the village of 
theft of 876. a suit of clothes and Rexoxa. to withdraw, 
other articles from a guest In a lo- j '
cal hotel last Saturday. ' "

tor hu u-iniuini le lei/rnrr..tv;:“'irr*,:,.‘;:|GANAUA lb Abwu
ed out that his subsequent actions 

s I hardly lent color to that theory. FOR NAVAL DEEHIRS
prlsor.mrnt. He had been in the re-

■ ■nio Royal .Navy U Now Seeking Of
ficers In This Cuantry.

New Yoi k March 2— -News of tl.e
torpedoing ot two more vessels, Uie j Addressing the accused before^pae 
Kieamshlp KumigUa Italian, and tlie ^ sing sentence tbe magistrate pointed 

deration the advlwihilKy of provid- „ Vorwed.sii hark,
ng some fitting memorial as a j„ ,;,p ni.'ri'liiie rcglst

! me lo these heroes In this regard ,,„,ug!ii today hy the Dutch eteamer 
. Ml; vill he HUhmiUed Hulhorlx;ug fr.mi Rotterdam via Nor-

conditional conveyance of the old
rourt House site In the city of Van-: Vlaser of Hie Samarinda. __ _
...uver for the use of the people as re-r„ ng 172 men. women andj bringing discredit not only upon the jiruigh” Admiralty has’aak^ for of-

II open space «nd upon which to ^ Gie Bay of Biscay on Feb uniform he wore, bat to some very from thU country for the Ro-
. rrct a suitable memorial lo the gal- .. ,!,„ officers, crews and tsllglit extent also, upon the regiment jxavy.

■ nl men of British ('olumida who „a„.,.ngers of five aiilps. which he he belonged to. yeg,erday the Nava] Service De-
tve fallen or shall fall In the pre- ,,y--------------- - ------------------------------ -- "-—I

- ni conflict Im.-trlnes,
I wxprpiiH without Yicattatlon in tn^*, Samuriiui.'i th*»m 1

their proceeding. Impartially. He 
then retlrM to his room to robe, and ^ 
rt'-entered the chamber preceded by, | 
E. J. Bawden. Sergeant at Arms, hear 
lug the mace. 1

Hla Honor again entered the House 
and took hla seat In the Speaker's ’ 
chair, Mr. Speaker Weart standing; 
lo the right, attended by the Ser-; 
geant at Arms with the mace. j

infldence
i-nse of sorrow at the loss sustained 
V Hie Province in the death of the 
te Hon Ralph Smith, a cillxen 
hose Irreproachahle character an 
mg experience in puhllc life omit 
ntiv fitted him for useful public s-

My Government, represented hy II
ironttDued on Page Tliree 1

further than this, said Mr. Pott.; _________
he aerused had been frequently,

I the company of a perfectly ^ ,,, „„„ber, Aa many as
.............. “ xoldicr. Prl-.(.,„^j, i,,.
l abie despatches have already told, vate Took, of the SOth. and by hla! p^,, the teitx. of course,

.f the destriictlnn of three of these I action had brought a certain amount] : 
esael.s. the British steamer Port Ade ; of suspicion upon Hook He wished |

Ho Haya Prsfnk a fUawiads on Hte .%vrival te New Vor 
Were of tbe LaUwt Type— Twewty-flve are H 
Token te the Viru FUleen Daya of the Cnrwwi

the toU Uken by the BrttiA fte« 
wax twenty-five. This fkfwn. Ukn 
that of the »v« for one dey Is. I teei 
aatlsfled. correet. bnt toUowteg no 
iDvariable eonno. the British aa«r 
declines to aappiy any offletel teter- 
matton as to tu methods or pn«n« 
'n danling with the snbmarteM."

UNIIED W IS FIMe 

A WIAL WAil W
Mmiy of tho Most lannenttel Mra of the Oowatry.

Washington. March 2—A War 
Connell 10 direct. ^thU.. oonatnr's; 
coarse Jn the event of hostllltlee ia 
today In process of formation.

It win Inelnde President Wilson, 
the members of hta cabinet and tho 
Indnalrlal experts now affiliated with 
the Congresalonally created national 
oonndl of defence.

Such a War Council aa It proposed 
would be a itrteHy^d»*»tt<» nffnir. 
and men ot every political-taHh wUI 
he eboten.

The first War Conn^ will proba
bly inelnde more than twenty poets, 
the departments of tri

Men" of the eonntry.

Daniel WUlard. President of tho > 
Baltimore and Ohio Hallrond. wm ho 
asked to head the traasportnten-do-. 
partment It Is learned.

Mr. WiUlnrd. it boeute haewa te- 
day. has "cleaned np hU deeh" ae the 

Ident ot the. Bnltlmora and Ohio 
so that sbonld the call eoma, ha may 
be ready to ptep Into say newly cre
sted cabinet post wfthont delay.

Many ot these details were dlsemm 
ed yesterday when the Natfamnl De
fence Connell whoso aeUvo ntemhar-

englneara and oxparts te tlm te- 
dnstrial work, met with the heads of 
eighteen of the natlone’ Urgeot rail
road systema.

WABHINOtON 18 STIRRED

BT OERMA.N DCPUClTir
WAR MAY EXTEND

ANOTHER WINffeR

n .Spain.

Washington. Marsh 1— The reve
lation of how Germany, expecting 
war with the United States as tbe re
sult ot her luhmarlne campaign

led to unite Mexico

Innoci-

Then
6 Naval Pa-

|laldc. Ihe Xorwegban bark Wasdale. | to make it very dear that In the opln j
iaml H.^ Norwcclnn steam.-r Itlgcl 1 ;on nf the courl, Pte. Cook was ab-|,;.„p ,„T,,cd to Join 
1 Rccardinc Hie «lnkingnof the Eamlg- 1 solmoly Innocent of all blame In the;

11a Siul tl.e Sandol. Capt. Vl«ar w.,s ' matltT. nnd that any aspersions that! q„arter-
un.able t„ S.iy »b..thor they were ■ may have been east upon him by res forecastle U opened to Can-
warned , i'-n "f aeeodatlon with the ac-l

devoid of foundation.

and Japan with her for an attack 
the United Ststee. has atlrred the 
Capital to Its depths.

„ , w Members of Congress.----- - -
Some time ago the Admiralty gBlt- had been heeiUtlng before Pre

----------------- petty officer, and
thorlty to deal with Germany in the 

situation, went lo the Capl 
tol today reading the

Thinks Getneral Maurice of the Im
perial Oemeral Stett 

lAtndon. March 8— The war may 
extend over another winter, aoeord- 
Ing to a aUtemenl by General PTod- 
erick D. Manrlea. director of mlUlary 
operations for the Imperial General 
staff, la an Interview given to the An* 
•odstad Press.

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION 
FORMED AT FIVE ACRES

COMMUNICATION

The I'lithriola Mails

a open Imats cused,The survivors wen 
when Hie Saniarinda came upni 

.seme, anil Hiilit.-iln V‘s«er said ^
1 "Some had he.n ancat for l»o,rotIs luiid 
days and were exhausted from hun-1 lighter sentence would

ThU New Body Came Into Bring Imd The Editor. Nanaimo Free Press.
_;Hgi.t Witl.jn.MxJlcinb«ii^

,,— __ Immense development
In passing sentence of 12 months progress,

imprisonment with hard labor. Mr. Haxen has been arrang-
thal any' 
be Inade-

evldence ot intrigue which i 
to separate Japan from her Alllea. 
nnd add the United States to the llsx 
of nations which Germany hopes 
see conquered In her dream of world it of a r

r and cold "

At a largely attended meeting held 
In the Hsrewood school last evening, (jnbriola. delivered at 
a District Liberal Association was’ 
organised with the following officers 

Hon. President. Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
Her. ‘

Hon. Vice-Presidents. Hon. H. C.
Brewster and Hon. Wm. Sloan.

President. Wm. Waugh.
Vice President. William James.
Secretary Tiwai.. L. C. Gilbert.
Executive. R. Bsrrass. J. Milligan.

W. Bailey and W. Newberry. Jr.
Aid. Alex. Forrester presided over

Will you kindly allow me space li 
our valuable paper, regarding l 
speech of Mr. W. N. Shaw of South , ti,, fin-A

AT THE BIJOU

quate.

ing the details In Ixindon. The re- 
ignlailons for entry are briefly slat- 
■ed as follows:

Canadians man »>e of pure Euri^ 
■poan decent ninr“sbns~ol~naturaI- 
tmrn or naturallxed British subject! 
and must be unmarried. They must j

s insisting c

I be In good health and free from phy- 
1. flcal defects of any description.

The .N'aval Service Department will 
1; shortly have complete information 

r his condition but | with reference 
HI precautions. The j tost In Canada.

•mircelette, showing Amsterdam. March 2— Kaiser W!1 
meeting in action, will he sl.n^vn In I'flm Is confined to his room with

held at Nanaimo on 22nd Fob In theRIJou Theatre | «vere chill. Berlin despatches 
•so of which he stated that GaV „„ Monday .and Tue.sday next t HI. physicians — ■

rlola Island has been most shabbily ti,(s picture heals Hie "nallle of''>PP''**»<;"»''e 
treated with the mall, and Hie steam somiii. " In general liitoresi. 
heat service. has more Hirills. I.h-ut. G. H. .Mai.

Regarding the steam boat service., „.|,q the pictures, look too
I admit It has not been convenient ] ,han plriures. He took clianccs, I
for the settler*, except for carrying ^ Added to Hie general Intcresi as a op GRACE
live stock from and to Gabrlola. As; picture appealing to British peo 
you are well aware when the steam-1 j,|p everywhere. Is Its enormous, in- 
or Iroquois was on Hie Island run she tense personal and local Jnterest.
never arrived at Oahrlola before six This Is Hie Canadian army In action ,
• nrt aometimea sa late aa nine o'clock the ttomnio. nnd these are Hie first' announcement today ; | Ing

consequence before | moving plrtura? of a Canadian bat-1 "On March 1st expired the final, entry cadets will be approximately

London. March 1— BritUh head 
quarters In France tonight reporu;

"During February we captured *.• 
138 German prisoners. Including 88 
officers. The following vHlages also 
were either captured or surrendered

___ ___________ to us by the Germans: Llgny. Thll-
ihe preliminary j ley. Le Barque. Wsrienoonrt. Pys.

Mlraumont. Petit Mlraumont. Grand

girl who eomes face to tew with the 
realities of an unromantlc world la 
the basis of the story of "Tho Foolish 
Virgin." the Thomas Dixon novel 
which has been ecreened for Miss 
Clara Kimhell Young's a

entered in the fleet as midshipmen,
II.o Vfxxr iTTPmwn '’''Oud of services aa midship-HAS NOW E.XPIRED ; ^

Berlin. March 2. vis London — gular entries through Osborne and 
The Admiralty made t he following Dartmouth colleges, so that on reach

The apeelal courre extends over a'court. PuIsleux-au-Mont. Berra and 
period of one nnd a half years, after; Oommecourt. 

rhlch Buceesaful candidates will be

! the rank of lieutenant, specialthe meeting which
the cj- Irnian. J. A. .Mtcuonaia auo gt night, and in consequence 1010 . moving pinurusi 01 w . ..nou.a.. 1 - -------- „ ' «nt»reH in
Dr. J. B. Brown, there being a largo people could gel to Nanaimo, all ,,o ever taken. And It Is the picture! Period of -grace allotted for .ailing | the same age a, those entered In 
attendance from the city, the new i ihe stores were closed, and were not 'of a glorleuH enterprtwing and victor-1 ship* m the Atlantic. from thU| regular
organliatlon starting out with *i„pen when she left the next morning | jous advance, an advance made with date ■».
membership of thirty. Meetings will gg n very nnconvenlent for the j gii the dash and spirit which has

» settlers. characterlred the Canadl.an troops
Regarding the mall servlee I beg fmm their first appearance at the 

;o contradict M.-X. W. Shaw's state- front.
tnent SB we have had a bettor mall j The piriure was made at the re-

' service these last six years, than ever qu<"q of Genenil Hughes hy the op-
f we had before. As the jnall Is regul-; orators of the British Topical fonv

he held once s month to which the 
ladies are Invited.

After the election of officers a re
solution of sympathy with Mrs. Smith 
and family was adopted and the 
meeting wont on record In favor of 
the Imposition of s Provincial Poll 
Tax.

arly dcllevered no later than five mitiee It is released for general 
•clock In the afternoon, twice s week hlhltlon by Sir Max A then of 

and most of the time three times sj Canadian War Record office. I
since the Post Master. Mr. L while hot ne.»s picture, produced 

:g Gray, generally packs the mail I (or exiilhlllon to Hie people of Cana-

Vlctorla. March 1-— An American 
•rndlcste has prepared plans It 
tends to submit to the government 
for tbe extension of the Pacific Orest 
Bsstern railway Into the Pence River 
country sad for long branch lines 
which will bring the vast ointerland 
Into cIo«e rail proximity with 
eosat. The syndicate. It Is nnder- 
•tood. Is prepared to go so far ss to 
take over the completion of the pre- 
tent line which Is under eontrsot to 
Mr. P. WeUh, of Foley, Welsh and 

j ttewsrt.

I.otidun. March 2 A despatch to 
the Da ly Mall from Brl'.ish head- 
quarters In France says:

"German howltrers are using their 
ammunition freely for the purpose of
trying t prevent any rapid pursuit 

I The return of clear dry weather 
I favorable lo the British."

delivery three limes per week which 
speaks highly for our meniher.
F. H. Shepherd. M.P. ^ 
dcrstsnd how 
possibly
Thanking you for tho space In your 
paper.

Yours truly,
Hy Peterson 

South Gsbrlols

OlKUl/ VI U I XJITUSII'II, *•!..

Shepherd. M.P. AjjdJ can't un- 
,d howJIr-W<^. ^w could 
y Bo^r to the mail.

... he preserved In Hie Canadian ar
chives for the Canadian people of si

j

First shou ng of •prlng .Millinery 
St M. L. MSS *u tomorrow

V A R H< *\V D.A LU PRI>“ »XF-«H
TO HE SOOX RF.1.EASED 

Washington. March 2— Germany. 
In n note lo tio- State Department, 
sent, through Dr Paul Ritter. Swiss 
Minister, promises 10 release Hie Yar 
rowdale prisoners on March 7.
Ing that the quarantine regulations 

[will have bsen compiled with hy that

Berlin March 1—Xo one eonsld- 
ers the breaking off of diplomatic 
latlons with the United States In 
Hght-hearled manner, said Count 
Friedrich von Weslarp. Conservative 
leader. In the Reichstag today.

"Xo one would consider a declara- 
of war with the United Stales 
llghl-hearied manner. But

lost the worried look which has over- 
M':adnwed Hs eoiintenanca of late 

reason is not far to seek. That 
carload of Mendelssohn Pianos that 
has been Ivo months on the road has 

■set arrived, and no longer will he 
under Ihe noeessltv of making ex-

EMB.8ROO OX POTATOES 
Oltsws. March 1— It wsa unoffl- 

clsUy reported tonight that tho gov
ernment has virtually decided to pyo 
hlblt the exportation of potatoes froi 
Canada, and that sn order-ln-councll 
embodying this decision soon would 
im passed. Price* In the domestic 
market have reached 
figure*, one of the reason* being
that I 
of tbe country.

e shipped o

dominion theatre
If "Varletv Is the Spice of Life" It 

is exemplll!^ In the programme st 
the Dominion Theatre for today and 
Saturday. The feature Is s five reel 
Bluebird entitled "The SocliH Bue- 
rsneer" with those unquestlpi

nlcV Picture, sad which wlR he lha 
attraction at tho Bijou today sad to

morrow. Mr. Dtxoa has tetsras- 
tlonsl repute as the author of •omo 
ot tbe most stirring aovela In mod- 

literature and U psrtlcuUrly 
well known to picture patron* s* the 

iihor of "The ClanmaM," from 
which the "Birth of a Kstloa" wsa 
made. The story "Tbe Foolish Vir
gin" has been recognised aa on* of 
bU beat snd.U psrtlenslrly well ad
apted to Miss Young's requirements. 
Tho central role U on extremely sym 
pathetic one and tho sltusUons sa 
they develop In tho nsrraUTa. sra 
full of action and dramsUc la the 
extreme. Miss Young was last sms 
n Ncnslmo. st the Bljon, In "Tha 

Common Law."
A dailghtfnUy naw "Chriaty" co

medy "Hla Baby.” featuring Batty 
Compson and Neal Burns, and tbe 
"Topical Budget." showing you the 
New* of the World In Animation wlR 
complete the program. The first per 
formsnee will start promptly at 8.48 
the second at 6.80, sad the last st t

thinks I

Keep the date April l*j19 for the 
performance of the Japanese opera 
Yokohama Maid In tha Doatnloa 
Theatre, under the suiplcoe af the 
Red area* aeaisty.

1 Germany could yield 
before tho Amerlcai 

ger. or could In any respect stop the 
war inaugurated with chance* of auc 
eesB agalnil British sea power."

Count von We*tarp declared that 
It had now become impossible that 
President Wilson could be extnsldered 
as a peace mediator.

Tho funeral of the late Waller V. 
• Raines will take plaae ea ■u'nday 
afternoon at 1.86. Rev. i

Ixiulse Lovely In 
i roles. They were last seen here In 
' "The Beckoning Trail" which made 

a grehr hit with Dominion patron*.
"The Social Bnccaneer" films a 

story something of tho Raffles order 
and there 1* excitement and thrill* 

ougli to please the most exacting. 
There I* a clever comedy from tho 

very popular I-Ko studio; the ever 
welcome Pathe Gaictle with lU au
thentic war pictures, and a comic ear 

by Wlneor Maekay. all making
trees'up a diversified and Interesting pro- from^he

Victoria. March 8— Accordteg t 
the report of the Minister ofFteanea 
presented to the Leglalaturu yeoter- 
dsy afternoon. Brttlsh CotumhU ho» 
llahllltlee over asaeU amounting to 
614.788.616.66. Tbe net roTonua 
for last year was M.801.69S.66. Tha 
principal source of rerenM was Um
ber royalties and lleenset. which to
talled H.477.878.26. which waa o- 
bout 1880.006 late than tbe proxlOBS 

A large eonroa of raranna w»

8488.118.



vn luJutiio nuM p»mm nistxi, ____^

TVf^p^j^PI^JBANKlERCE
U« ftnt i»T. II) tar tka laooad dof 1 
II: tot Ui third dor It: ter the 
fourth and each tucoeedlnc dor IS.

The ordinarr ohargea were |1 a 
dor. and the Railroad Ci

RBNMfrWALXER. 
CV.atUX.ftCUPwMa««

O«TAtFAi0lfr.$i5.000.000T Reserve . $13.500,000

In making tha new order, point 
that
ary. The commisaloners add;

" TH1K1T WEIX BEFORE YOU SPEND 
E«di didlar «av«d will help Canada to 

do her share in the War.
®d «t 3X per amwm on Savings deposit 

tA aoBj branch of the Bank. *
. . K. H. SIRD, Hanaw

woa agreed to by the ehlppers, .not! 
hecanoe the railwaya were entitled to 
any inereoted demurrage, not t
oauoa the railways were not theui---------— —
selres in large part reappnslb:e for II ntakes other foods do good. It 
delays In tranaporutlon owing to ghaipens the appetite; stimulates 
lack of motlTs power and cars, but the circulation and helps over- 
beeause It was felt that the inereased catarrhal trouble*. H you
demurrage fee was the only practi- rundown, anaemic or 
oal way in which a real public emer- the benefits you
goaey peaultln* from shortage of cars ^om 5co«’#
oould b* la some degree rellered.”

•pan in tbs Kraning on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

Nftmfaiio Frte Press worked, the anggestlon Is made that 
shall be erected

at suiUble potato. This ta ta full so- 
oord with the arowed Intentions of 
the Mtoister of Mines prior to his el^ 
tlon. end
mst^sl benefit to the mining Inde*.

Coming to the third greet reeo 
of the ProTtace. the lumberto# 
dOstiT, with iU ooncomltont of ship 
hnUdtag. some doubt Is expressed os 
to whether the ttasneea of the Pro- 
Ttnoe win permit of the continuance 
of the poHcy Insnitnrated by the ta*e 
gorerameat. While this policy may 

-■ here prored

amnoFF** »aub vxde* moiw. 
QAOB

nothing equab or compares with 
i. but temper- ^ch food pfoperti« ^

SCOTT’S;, 
EMULSION

FREEDOM 18 PRICELESS

If the war U to be won by the lost
en to preserve those rights end trs- 
dlUons for which their fathers fought

hundred miUlon dollars, the snecesi*and bled. It Is good to belong 
of the Victory Loon Is a pleasing !n- | Empire that places freedom beyond 
dIcaUon of the. coming result. The price— be that price measured In 
people of»Britain have thrown ano-1 money or blood.
ther three snd s half billions Into the----------------------------- ----------------------
eontest. apparently without on ef- DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO

Under and by virtue of tha powers 
contained In s certain Indenture ot 
Chattel .Mortgage, s true copy ot 
which win be produced at the time of 
the sale. I wlil offer for sale and wil. 
M>n. by public auction, at the bo.'.rd- 
tag hoUBo lately occupied by Mrs. 
Archer at South Wellington,

Monday, March 5th. 1917. at the 
hour of 10 B.m., the following.

One large cook range, all cooking 
utensils, s aniall quantity of dishes, 
knives and forks, etc., a number of 
chairs, also kitchen and dining room 
table, several mattresses snd beds. 

Term* of sale cash.
CHARLES J. TRAWI^Iltn. 

Sheriff In and lor the County of 
Nanaimo.

AUlOlElLE OwHEeS
want S new CELLl IXIin 

UOUT in your IWCK or 81DE CXll- 
r.u.vs? We do this son of work. 
We also make new curtains or ro- 
pair your old ones

C..F. Bryant
l*«Mli.T 0«K>d*. Etc. The

Wanr A
WeGitThels^\ 

VouP,ovtde%t 
Goods.

Philpott’s l»afe

fon. Coming as tbU does on top of 
other ftasnelsl efforts that have made 
the world gasp, the Victory Loan U 
fresh proof that from the lowest to 
the highest the free people of the 
British Empire are more than ever 
determined that their last dollar ms 
weU as their last man mnst be gtv-

TEM DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus- 
mous persons will be provided 
with eonstan: noma «r* on Auto 
Xnlttlng Machines. Experience os 
lacetasry. distance immaisrtal. 
war ordsrs urgent. Write today
for rates of p*y. e

____ _j)yed envelope. Auto
Knitter Hos».ry Co.. DspC 17*. 
»87 OoUegs street. Tepoiita.

X h.p. Adams Engine, comp^8te. ISO 
S h.p. Detroit Engine, complete, 

$50.00.
3H h.p. Felrbanks-Morie Engine, 

complete; 170.00.
10 h.p. Corliss Engine, 

complete, as new, first class engine 
for fishing. 1300.00.

Launch hull. 16 ft.. 120.00.

a drain upon-the ProvlncUl 
qner by rMSOn of what may be term- 
^ the “blanket" clause which guir- 

iteec a return of 15 per cent upon 
in the bonding

Launch. 23x6 ft.. 6 h.p. Loser. 8- 
cycle, engine, clutch, ajl oomplete. 
1176.00.

Launch 27x7 ft.: S h.p. Palmor, 4- 
cyele engine, complete. A fine boat 
fer fUbing, 1300.00.

CVilldren Cry for Fletcher’s

of ships, apparently in perpetuity, 
the todnetry le-one whleh should by

IV at the present time when scarcity 
ot bottoms U so severely felL If the 
other portion of the Act which pro- 
video for the toon of capital to the 

;t of 65 per cent of the eoet of a
castoriA Go GREAT NORTHERN

ro 80UTUKKS AND 
be Kootenay and Eastero 

Fututa close eonnectlons with 
the fsmone ••Oriental Umlted" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Dp to date equipment 

FABT EBEIOHT uwwvt.-p

voot benefit to tbo tadnstry. How- 
ever the i^ori of the tatlppln* Com- 

fcoe yet to bo amdo pubUe. 
end until thU is don* furthor 
mmt wbujd be enperfluous.

Anothor report, thst of tii* Mtato- 
tnr of Hallways, os the rotation* bo- 

oad tho Bsti*

iiiry.
Ihlpplnc Com- 
umdovubUe. ..

that trlOo with and
q

n-KOod" nrobat 
ndanRcr the health ot 
I n^nst ,£zpexline&U

What is CASTORIA

Ticket* sold on oil TrsnsAtlantu'
, For

I fuU tafonasiioa 
coll on, write 
tr phono 

■m. C. ntUKSIDB

Wldew wants potlUon u kau*. 
keeper where child of iIts can bs 
kspl. Kindly apply to T.O. B«z 455.

In Bcs5.rf toUKk Vbou* 154
Up«n Day and Alfhl 

V. n. PHlLWTPr. Prop-

WANTED— A girl for general bo^ 
work. Apply-O” Free Prem.^

WANTED— Reliable girl for g-eir 
si house work, flmsll family. Ap. 
ply In writing to Pres Prats, Box

D. J. Jenkin’s
undai taking ii^arlors

UhoiiB 123
1. 3 nnd 5 li stion CitretJi

J. W. JAMEd

mi

.WAirrED

WANTED—A girl to bslp with «h0. 
drsn. .No kitchen work. Ap^iy 
Mrs. Tryon, Psrksvllls. |t

VANTED— Four roomtd tirnlAsd 
house or Fist. Aply Wsslwerth-e 
15c Btore. IMf

VANTBD— House psrlsr msU, *, 
good gsnersl. Temporary er pw. 
manent. no cooking sr walking.
Mr*. Tryen (or phan# 38) Parks- 
vlll# u

I

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
IVUNINO Ri£<SULATION&

VANTHD. .OLD _________
teetb, tonnd or brokao; bsti 
slMs prices ta Csssds. Pea n^ 
rou have to J. DuastoM tM, 
Box 160, Vatoonvar. CsahH^kp 
rotum ctalL

Coal mtaiug rigat. ut u>e Domii. 
Ata. la Msaliooo. Uasaalchewsa su 
Albaita. the VuXon larrltory, i„ 
.Northwest lorrlr-orlua. sad ta a 
lion of tao r to IT lace 
cunbla, may be 
;i(Uliy-oaj years at ita an sal - tu 
It 11 au sera Not mo w tusa X.oo 

res Wil’. be teased rx. one sppilcsi; 
Appiltatiou tor a lease must * 

made by liie »vpilcai.t in person •- 
.he ikgent or tiuc-Ageni of t >e di. 
irlci la » >lch the tigau ept.’ul ' 

gr
la iurve^M - u^rttor/

to for Castor On, Pnre- 
U^rrupo. It to pton^^U

. Front Si. Phouee 137 A 581.

U Its a»^*lt* rMraatre. It destroys W( 
s FoTortolines*. -----------------------------------------

Momo so (or no th* Poclfto Oroot 
Ba^wsy u eosemod vttl bo 

is hisUy sstlafy-

For inoro than thirty years H. 
Tor the reUef of ConsUpaUon, 
all Teething Tronbles and 

Rtoroneh nnd Bowels,
I!!!.', natural bioep.;; I!

Doaliaiwttk sottns of wore
CWl

Bfll would sonn to b* a 1 
la th* rliht dlrwRioa. os atoo

to old tochaleol trmtalag. U 
ts oeideat otoo that the Oovemmeat. 
vary rtghUy. totonds to too* *0 tlm# 
ta eatondlag th* froachlee to women. 
The inereoslng of the revonn* of the 
Prottaoe to touched t^oa. hut uo 

U thrown out os to bow thto to 
to bo octompltaltad. It to ;

CoUc. oU Xe

SHSSSJKI^H^r:
QENUNE CASTORL^. always

9Bears the Signature of

McAdie
The UaJeewNcr 

Phono ISO, AliKtn Si-

WELLINGTON DISTRICT

that MW methods of Uxn- 
tleo wfll be introduced snd If this bo
■> w* trust 4h*t they wlU bo eoBftaod
torgefy If not entirely to luxuriea 

In the cootldeBee lor the future

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

1 ot Ue e
oS tho epoeeh. we fully concur. Brtttob 
OetuBbio to endowed both by nstuse 

odvont-
ond her poaHton as the gateway 

of tM Want should prove, it o eompe- 
tant dettokeopar to ta ebnrgu. ot In

to bw whea the
. That the preoent ndmla 

a wm have s thorny path to
tread tor a pMr or two, to almost 
lota, but If Oioy eoMlTste wtoalr. the 
tlm* will

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUn Street
All Kindt, All Oi^adM, Alta Mooldlngt, 

Sash, Doors, MsiiUos and Orotos.
PATflOKia WHIT^ TRADE

TAKE NOTICE tiiai 1, John James 
Grant of Welllagton. B. C.,>Mlne Op
erator, intend to apply to the Com- 
miutoaer ot Lande for a licen: 
prospect for coal and petroleum on 
and under the following described 
lead*:

Commencing at a post planted 
the south west eomer (said corner 
being aiM tha north west corner 
Lot 27, Wellington District) thenee 
followtag tha high water mark ta aa 
Easterly dirr* . ;lon to Its Intersect lea 
with the Nr.ili East comer of the 
West ha)f o.' l.ot 87, Welltagton Dls-

must ko daaertbed by scoUaim. or ii 
gai subdivtstou of tocuua*: and 
ans.-uvti*hi lexniory icv iroct appi 
*d tor ritall be sitked oui wy uio a. 
Wlconi kie U

Audi appiioatlon muai c* oacou 
.-died by a f«i. of 55 which will b 
oiurue.i J uio rlghia applied fur ar. 
ot avsiU.iie, Bui aut oihcrwiso. < 
oyalty ehaU bo paid on tha oau 
uanuoio output ut UiO luine at ic 
aia of are ?enia par ton.

The person locating tire mine aba. 
furnUh Uo oasni wuh awom r» 
.arns. acoouatlag for Ue full quoi 
.ity of hjerehintabl# ooa; mined an: 
pay Ue royalty thereon. It Ue cor 
nlniof ngk a -re r.ot being operr> 

ahonla be farnlttHi, ouen retorna a

FOR RENT
fOR RENT— Surv wiu wmehl 

and stable attached, la Free P 
Block, low tasnranee sad reeoi 
ble rent. Apply A. T. H

FOR MLI
FOR SALE— Nice 4-roomed wodA 

house, two fine garden lata aadi 
66x159 feet, central. Big aasp. eoly 

$1600. Easy tarau. MAS. 
Windsor Block. 3t

FOR SALE— A number . el 
cow* and heifers for sale. , 
•■.M" Free Press.

tlon, large garden lot, toarlaa 
view, close ta. on Pridaaax torest. 
Owner leaving city effar^ a to** 
gain. See it at ossa. Oalg ID- 

IB# easy terms. M. * 1. 31

log ilahu oalj. hut Ue tea 
be pwiiHitied lo pdrchsae wt 

lurface rlgats os t.,or availr.i,!.
IV concidervil aecwssiy 
tig o: a of Bi

i^rr ruU inrwi-rssUon aplUetu 
iDC«id be tuahe to uie docrataxy 
Ue Depana.hut of ue inicrtar, O 
taiva, or to an agent or aub-Agui 
it Domu-lon i ann*.

UCItl.

in-ANTERH BE PREPARED StM 
today for your copy of lUntofStoS 
Spring Price List of nrsaa, trm 
shrubs, fruits and seeds BedieM 
prices. Special offer. Local aaka 
men wanted. Domtaloa Nurmiy 
Company, Vancouver. M ‘

Irlct afore.M 1. thenca due North 80 
chataa; Ut—e duo went 60 chataa; 
tbonce due BonU to U* point of 
commemesmeat.

gtakod December I4U, A.D., 1916 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this 8U 

day ot January, 1317.
VICTOR B. HARRUON, 

Solicitor for Applicant 
John James Grant.

J3-30t

W*» toftmae ai* t
sBtoMof war. in ahlpptos, 1a eeol, ta 

tndea that Have been otlmu- 
tStod to UBuaanl oaorgy end by ttah- 

th* tow who have boaa 
ton to earrr on that tadnotry. Traw- 

m or* driving thotr c 
Bsd Ueir wlveo and dau- 

(htara rid* ta thorn etad ta eoatty 
fura. Potato growera are catatag 
weatth bp tho rtoe ta ••apoda". A Ut- 

two moatJia ago, a BeuU Un 
taa farmer aold hie 1500 aoea

TOR

J06 PMNTINfi
of grewtng potatoce at £40 aa acre,
OB tta* aaaumptioa. that tbo pries 
wouM ba £5 a ton. 
fli of ovwr £30,000, but Ua puntass- ' 
•r to to a poottlen to oaU today at ; 
dewU* tbo priee ho gave, aad to 
mahs a on O* deal of £40r
OOP. imagta* £00.000 from 1000 

of potatooa. So much tor th* . 
Hooftfeohnldatnbar, Ueato- 

Ptatood of on aaony huadroda of thou

Write, Tolophone er Call

a of poor pooplei. who will oooa 
ily woader whor* the roaaaea 
O ta. If todays abi

Tree Press
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40 

N»naimo,B. C.

E.XECI-TOllS NOTICE.

WHEREAS by order of Ills Honour 
Judge Barker acting as local Judge 
of the Supreme .Court 'of British 
Columbia, made on tho I3tb day ot 
February, A.D. 1917. IxHtcrg Pro
bata of the Will of Joseph Marie 
Lahaye, late of South Wellington. B. 
C.. who died at Toulon. Franco, on 

before the 6th day ot November. 
1916, were granted to Herbert Skin 

ot Nanaimo. B. C„ the Executor 
therein named.

TAKE NOTICE that all 
iBdabted to the said Joseph Marie 
Lahaye are raqulred to pay aneb 
debla to the said Herbert Skinner, 
forthwith, and all persons having any 
claims against tha late Joseph Marie 
Lahaye ara required to tile their 
claims dnly verified with the aald 
Herbart Skinner on or before tha 
.list day of March. A.D.. 1917. upon 
which data tho said Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to distribute the estate 
acoording to law.

Dated at >tanalmo, B. C.. this 22nd 
day el February. A.D.. 1917.

F. 8. CUNLIFFB,
Solteitor tor tho Exaeutor.

MEATS
Joity. Toong, Tender.

Ed.Ouannellfffg^nn---- ^—

J. a. McQRBQOR

w**» wm gALB..

Supply at 14-tath wood sod bleeki

delivery.
l.X.XaBerirtta

OregoB * Calllorato llataesd ^ 
Groat Loads: -ntl* to mam to-
vested in United Btatee by a* ** 
Congrasx dated Jana I. 1913- TW 
mlllloa ihroa hundred tkaamoi 
acres to ba opened for aettlwom* 
aad sale. Power Site. Tlmbar ^ 
Agricultural Lands Caatolatog 
aoma of bMt land left U Daltoi 
States Now la tha appertto* 
tlms Larga Sectional Map 
tag lands and doacrlptloa af tom 
climaU. rainfall. elavattoaA ^ 
Postpaid Ona Dollar. 8raat La** 
Locating Co., Box 610. Parttoal. 
Orogom.

LOST-Between Northfleld and WM 
llngton, a phyalclan’a bag.

Finder please iwtnm to fraa Pl« 
Offlra and get reward.

LOST—Between the
Northfleld, a breaat brooch «» 
twoEnglUh half J
oach aid. and «t ’I
gold piece ta th* eontrs 
pocketbook. Ptader wUl to 
worded. Rotum to Tr—

LOST— A coin pure*.
ton street ond Comox road.^^ 
talnlng a 31 bill and aoma ^ 
................. . - vliUtag card btoT-change, also 
tag U* nan 
Ftadar pleoaa 
Prewi Offle*.

„ F. B. 
rotnm to tha

U)8T- A watch with Btadek^ 
fobattoehed. Flndar plaaaa P^_

book oontalntag laundry aetiA 
China.*. Ftadar plam*
Fra* Praaa Offlo*.

LOST—Near tha Bastion «-
On. black motor glovs left ^ 
Ptader pleaee return to Dr. 0-» 
Brown. ______

OonsuH ALT.
For Your City or C

'.'■I
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^squiiiiilliNariiao!*'
TImaUbi# Wow In Iffool

FUfRTEEXTK PROVWCIAl.

ffrmUr «<•«»* •* *oU®'
VU.lon.

W«ll>i“^‘on Nun-hilnui inllt 
It.ib >n<l 1»:U 
■>,. k»*lae *i-il < onrl«o«5^

rtur»'ii'M ....... .. ' - • ’ —*7MMr<j«Ff I

■"’■f'i.rm. .ij
<•»»« »l !<•>•

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. Stable

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Entalillblied 1S»3
MuDumnils. !><»»«••. ('urlilnKH, Ktr 
A Urg« stock of flnisliocl Moiiuuii-nt 

to select from.
EsUrastes and Desipns on Appllcatloi; 

AI,E.\. HKM»KIW*>X. ITop.
p. O, Uo* 73. Toloplions 37?

WELDING
Do not throw nwny brok
en parts. Take tliem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
thani repaired.

BUrkamlth. Oiap«l St

For Rent!
A 7-Roomed House, all newly 
papered and painted through
out. Tpo large lots for cultl- 
Tatlon, a few fruit trees; 15 
minutes walk from Tost Of
fice.

flO PER MONTH

A. E. Planta
R«nl Estate and I]

Ual
tHA NANAiao rasa num - »A»*T. lUAciiirwj.

rssourosa. My Uov.rum.at 
tiiSiUsrsaet;

w:it!

.•VHI4AMEXT

tfjnttnucu from Ps«s One)

r-remler. took pert In a conference 
t.enlly held In Ottawa, conrened by 

Uomlnlon authorltlea to devlte 
ays andrnieiins to aid In the scttUi- 
:ent and employment of relurnad 
oldlors. Will ng cos)pcratlon in a,'i 
raeticable proposals was Undertakaa 
a that rolurneif Canadian soldiers 
ho have volunteered their services 

: eely In defence of the Emivtco may 
nd adequate provision for Ukln? 

heir honored place In the cltiaen- 
hlp of their country on their return 
0 civil life.

It gives me pleasure to slate that 
ere has been a marked Improve- 

lent in huslnem conditions tbrough- 
;it the Province during the past 
ear. The depression always follow 
ng an era of speculation reached Its 
owest point, and a recovery based 
pen actual productive values con- 
dently may he expected. As b pru 
-nt. precautionary measure my tio- 
.-rnment Is taking an Inventory of 
!.-• entire situation and Is ascerlaln- 
ng In authoritative form, the actuul 
inanclal position of the ProvInce.Kor 
iJs puriios*; a firm of chartered__at- 
oiiutantK of International repiita- 
on has been engaged upon a thor- 
ugl> audit of the finances of the 
•rovlnce. snd their report will 
ubmltted In due coarse.

I regret tliat the agricultural pro- 
luctlon wlihin the Province still 
II a very unsaltsfcctory condition. 
The continued necessity for the 
.ortalion of these prodncis consti- 
•itcs a heavy drain upon our flnin

tisi in the seUivmeui ut many of toe 
KiUle atcas of'the now uoproduc- 
llve parts of tl^u Province, and to pro 
v.de nouic-s ano eiupfoymoni for r«- 
luioed sol.tiors and oiuer deaorau.e 
iiouiiarauts woo may eloct to engage 
.u agrlcailural puraulu. by luia 
means U >s hoped also, to relieve tlie 
uuiouuuaiu Siluatlun brought about 
o> toe a> atom-of scattered aeale- 
metils wntch now ubls.n.

llie heneiitg obtained from the ad 
mlniutratlhn of the Agrlcuitoral Act 

uecu as great aa bad been 
iioptd. and a measure Intended to 
stieugthcn this act and widen

i.S. Princess Patricis

___ __  _ e raimree not requlifd for After His Honor had retired and
public purpoaea. and for a grant of a the Speaker had returned to the 
parcel of land to the City of Victoria: chamber and taken hU seat, the rou- 
for park purposes. tine proceeding, of opening dsy were

Careful study will be made of t’.;e gone on w:tb. The public accounts 
fl.<ihlng Industry, and steps will t e ’ for the year ending March 31. 191«. 
Uken to conaervo the Industry std were Uld on the table by the Mlnla- 
lo extend Its scope. ter of Finance, Hon. Mr. Brewster.

A Civil Service Bill will also ho and tome other returia and roporU 
brought down which It la believe 1, j were also brought down, 
win plaoo the government service- • n ^ The debate on the addreaa in reply 
a more satlafactory basla. remeti.- to the Speech from the Throne will 
tng many of the evils, beretof-'e be commenced tomorrow, when 
complained of. ‘,f. Hall <Victoria), will move

Additional facilities for technirvi John Keen (Kaslo) wlUtseoond 
education will be provided and voca-‘motion on which the first debate of 
llonal training encouraged a, much the seM’on srlU uke pljiee.

>.ope ot operation will be placed ,as poaalble. j Laat evening the nine-t^po.ltlon
he'ore ?uu ' I A measure providing for the equal. members who are here met In eancus

ke problems in connection with ‘ guardianship of children will be In- and elected W. J. Bowser, fifth------
the irrigation of lauds In the Intel- ! trodueed.

the I'rovlnce, increasing In / I rejoice that I he electors of. Bri- 
tl.elr gravity, cull for immed.ate at- tlsh Columbia, by ao large•» major- 
i-nt.ou. and leglsiaCun desUiig wlih .lty. decided Ih favor of extending the 
this question will be Introduced, j franchise to women. A new Pro- 

The increase ta the demand for vloclal Elections Act embodying pro 
metals caused by the war has g.ven visions for this and other reforms, 

impetus to mining operations. »«I l»>d before you.
___Icslslailon will bo Introduced! A bill providing for the payment
providing assistance for' aystematlc of wage, fortnightly In certain Indiia 
prospecting ot Uie mineral hearing j tries will bo laid before you. 
districts of the Province. , ‘'>e ’»’T- amount

the demand for timber iu the varl-j* ’' .hi-adontion of the moat modem

The public accounta for the past 
year and the Estimates for the com
ing year will be laid before yon.

\Vh le II wonl.-; be unwlae to mini-

her for Vancouver, oa the leader. L- 
W. Shatford. Slmllkameen, waa elect 
ed aa chairman of the cancui. James 
H. Schofield, Traur chief opposition 
whip, and J. W. Jones. South Okna- 
gan, dhputy whip. The other mem- 
bera of the opposition sre Capt. W. 
H. Hayward. Cowlchan; Archie Mc
Donald. Llllooet; W. R. Roaa, Fort 
Oeorge; R. H. Pooley, Esqnimnit. 
and Dr. W. O. Rose. Nelson. . F. J. 
A. Mackenzie. Delta, la abient on aer- 
Tlce.

HOviTTO GET STRONG
A Wmple Remedy

Ing wood pulp. This Industry now 
may he regariWd ns upon a perman-l 
ent producing baaia.

I'nder nn act of last seMlon the 
bulldiuK ot wooden ships within the 
Province ha* been undertaken. How 
far tlip finance* of the Province will 
p-rniit the continuance of this policy 
will he one for your cerlous consld- 
eiatlon. The rc.-wrl ot the Shipping 
ri-niiciiislon will he laid before you.

I regret that the policy of aiding 
the cfiistructlon of railways by 

V.N.UMO to VA.Nrol VER DaU.. Provincial guarantee* of
Except Sun-Jay at 8:8«i ,\. M. i,#., rckUlled In the Province

having had to provide for the 
larpe sum* of money

AXCOVVER to N.ANAIMO. Dal!> 
Ex«.,g Sunday at 8:«0 P. M.

tercet account. The report of 
Minister of Railway* will be laid be- 

! fore8.8. aiARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Uomox My Rovernmcnl consider. It advls- 

. ednesday and Friday 1.15 p.m. ..................
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thursda; 

nd Saturday at 3.15 r m 
Vancouver to Nanaimo. Wertneda; 

nd r-hlay at 9.00 a. m

. McOlRR.

Bide t; at a..,thorouKh Inquiry Hhould 
lie mnde into all matters relating ' 
I’-e coni.lruciien of the Pacific Great 
Eai'tern railway. ,.

7he .-.dlmate* will conlafn provl- 
hloti for continuing the work of de- 
velopnieiit of tiic former Songhees

mize the task o f rebabttatiirg the 
financial position of the Province, 
tjie natural resources capable of con 
version Into wealth, by tbelr Judid- 

courageous, and capable a 
;*tration. afford the beet and 
rallonsl assurances that »e may look 

the fuliire with .reasonable confi
dence.

.Mr. Speaker and Oenllei 
is Asscmhly. you are called upon 
conduct the affairs of this Prov

ince at a time when both tm> moral 
tenets and the material economy of 
the whole world are In process of ra
pid evolution. In the face of seem
ing contradictions, emerging from 
the wo.rid embracing conflict of es- 
Ubllshed convictions and praetlees, 
the all-surviving principle of human 
brotherhood revives and takes 
tew form and fresh vitality. That 
yon will approach your duties at thla 
critical Juncture ot affairs with

Whatever the cause, we want to 
say to every pereon who needs 
strength, you need Vlnol as It Is the 

•ost efficient strength creator we 
1 ..ve In onr store. Here is proof 
from Dorchester. Maas.;—

•‘I don't know what we would do 
without Vlnol in onr family. I 
weak, nervous and run-down os 
result of an operation, and Vinoi re
stored my strength. Then Grandmo
ther had a nervous breakdown,
Vlnol built her np and restored her 
health and strength after everything 
eUo had failed. We have used Vlnol 
tor 13 years in our family, and would 
not be without It In the house 
Myrtle L. Healy, DorebesUr, Mass.

We believe In Vinoi becanse i 
know it U a great strength creator.— 
due to the beet and ood liver pepton
es. Iron and manganese peptonates 
and glycerophosophates, all disw 
In a pure medicinal wine, so w 
ways return the purchase money If 
Vlnol falls to benefit those who bny It 

A. C. Va» Hontea. DmgglsE Nana
imo; alto at the bast DmggUts In 
all Rrillsh Colombia towns.

ifc

!Ko. brown.
Wharf Agent 

H. W. BRODI* n P 
■rs5»3rtacr!»mc»o^^

Indian Reserve, and also for assist-, appreciation of your reaponsl-
iiiR in the conidnictlon of a bridge | j
zero*. Victoria Harbor a, a necessary , expression of-
puri of such development work. I confKjpapg the fervent prayer

I SfucoCSaCve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

>m pnekase proven tc Sold us. 
wannteed by above Vimol drogglac

IVbenTired aiiiNtfvwB
If die end of the dar finds 90a weary or irri^ 
tabie,with nrhinghrariand frayednervesjonnead 
something to tone and emmgtheo tfaeeyMrin

BEECMM’S PUIS
Brisi Wdesme teBd

k7'

mm ■

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

U. B. 0. BEER oonuiMndaltMir to all wtw like abew 
that l« pupo and wholowMM. U.B.ahasaallghtpar^ 
oentage of aloohol; Just andoah to animato the tirad 

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER
To make your rrienda fael at Imhuo witfioiit any ap
parent effort l« an art — making them foal that yott 
really enjoy their oooipany !• the art of heapHallty 
Thar# it nothing thatNid|l promotg tha eenvhrlai 
spirit Ilka a glaM of good boar.

Order a Case ofU. B.C. TO DAI
Union Brewing Co., Limited

NARAIMO, B. 0.

TO BE
All Outstand
ing Accounts 
Must Settled 

Before 
March 15th

■WE HAVE 
ONLY 
13 Days 

Td-RuSTHere!-

CLOSED OUT!-
TO-MORROW at 9 A. M.
You will be able to buy all the New Seasonable Goods in our Store at 
Slaughter Prices. During this Great Sale DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY 

STAPLES and READY-TO-WEARS go under the Knife.

We Are Moving To Yaneonver, B.C., on Mareh IStii to Opap Dp a Store There!
Your Last Opportunity to Buy at Prices We Offer Now

This is absolutely a < ing Out Sale. The Premises 649 Grenville 8t^ee^ Vancouver, have been rented, and 
we are going to remove there on March 15Ui-WO CM-O yviliy W ■VSfSWVW »«owow wo. ...ww wv. WW.V.

Take advanUge of this Moving Out Sale and you will save a lot of money on your Spring Buying—COME.

“Gome and Gret lTour Spring Outfit fromITs

Brumpton
BLOCK 

Nanaimo, B. G.
IMSTROIO

Saturday, Mar. 3^ 
at 9A.M.

WE WILL PUT OB OK OF 
THE QREATE8T BALEB KVBR 
ATTEMPTCO IN NANAIMO 
IN THE DRY GOODS LIBE 
WHEN WE OPEN UP OUR 
GREAT' MOVING OUT OF 
TOWN SALE AT 9 O'CLOCK 
ON SATURDAY MORNINa 
DON'T LET ANY PREVIOUS 
BALE CONFUSE YOU—BUT 
ATTEND this GREAT MONEY 
SAVING CHANCE WHILE IT 
IS WITHIN YOUR GRASP. 
WE HAVg POSITIVELY SMN 
ED ALL PAPERS In OONNEO- 
TIOM WITH OUR REMOVAL 
TO VANCOUVER AND THW 
IS NO POSSIBILITY OF ANY 
MISFIRE. ATTEND THIS 
SLAUGHTER SALE EVERY 
DAY YOU CAN—IT'LL PAY.

-^1

;

Brumpton
BLOCK

Nanaimo, B. G.

'I

i

■1



na iftmt fan nm_ Hm,f, mMm i.

Fresh Vegetables
Are becoming Unusually 

Scarce
We have some fine quality

Turnip* at...................   2o lb
Oarrou at.......................  : 2o lb •
BeeUat 21-2olb
I»ar8nlp*at lb

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Orookary,

I ilD, 16, 89. JoUmton Bloak

M aM tat two «t a* oos- 
a trmimm, at Vm trooMa. 

_ jhM «m Mt-
•i^ taa Mta a* auM oita

itlMaaay.OD.

HpleotUd taotera SUdco or the 
Citr aod EBTlroiu.

Tbo Rer. P. 0. WceI dellrerod hta 
popaUr leotaro on UTcrpool in the 
Bapttit Choreh on Tnmday. 
paekad honaa. AH the ehalra 
reqnUKloaad and aom« paopla had 
to stand.

The leetnra was so thoi 
Jo^ad that Mr. West was asked to 
repeat it which ha hopes to do at 
near data.

^Tha vitas nnmhared 100, Klrlnc a 
Kraphle and interesting deaeriptlon 
of Urerpool, which claims to be the 

d dtr in the United Klnrdom. 
Mao7 vlawB of tho docks, ooenpylni 
soma mnes of water frontace on 
both aldas of the river were shown; 
mad there were also a nnmber of tine 
views of the Alpa of the-Cnnard Hna 
ahowlnc these hnre vesaaU to ha In 
affaot noatin* towns, msny. of them 

e than 8000 par«>na.
Then ease the views of the i 

i, art gaUery, which la tha beat 
•at of London. Also 8t. Owrge'a 
Hall, the cost of which was $8,000.- 

the new post office, the 
1 paying $1,000,000 

the toad on which it stands, and $1.- 
OOO.MO tor tho baUdint.

Views of tha fine new eethedrsL 
palatial dook ottleaa. a P. R. 
Bnhaago and other haRdlacB 
alao shown.

Uvarpoot baa 741 urea of
tha city, tha torgaat

mrsl lliatilil al foriM 
»l M, L UftMOH, «»•'»■

pla would hare left. The dlatrict la 
one of the moat thickly pophUtad In 
the United Kingdom.

Hra. West had two Snnday sehooU 
one for the respecUble children and 
one tor the ragged children. The 
ragged children met at 8 o'clock ev
ery Sunday morning in a aeparate 
school bnilding. They were washed, 
anpplled with a free breakfast and

dealt with during the year. Qnlta a 
nnmber of photographic views were 
abown depicting this work. The 
workers alao^oondncted meetings to 

»mott lodging hoosea, thieves' 
kitebena. open air, etc.

A P. a A. *aa held to the ehnrcb 
with a membership of 700. There 

alao a first class Saturday eon- 
cert. and a weekly temperance meet
ing held on the Monday with tha 
largeM attendance In the dty. with 
book dnba. dek dnbg and many oth
er organisations. Mrs. Wed had 
large meeUng for women.

Mrs. C. S. Grayahon sang "My 
Ala Folk." Mrs. R. Wilson sang The 
Children's Home.” and was also a©- 
oompaalst. Mr. Hiram Oongh very 

the lantern, and 
to what one

empleytog M. Andre of Pnrta
M. There was a fine 

view of Lake Vyney to the Welsh 
Oea from Liverpool being 

aatn aenree of Liverpool's water The fnneral srtll take plaoe from

tar of the oldest Baptist Chnreh 
lAveipooL It was self npporttog.

1000. The members and 
pastor to addlXton to the work of aa 

groat work in

AtTfanalmo River, on Wednesday, 
Pebmary >8th. 1017, Waller V. 8. 

ntoaa, a naUve of Nanatmo. aged 19 
yeara and 0 months.

aritod to attend.

! A6 That U B«t In Plchires^

Kight School— 8prof.-8haw Bust- 
3SS College. Monday and Thursday 

evenings. 7 to 10. Free Pres, b.ock.

EXPECTS AMERICA
TO ENTER THE WAR

J. Warren
Kerrigan

and

Louise Lovely

THE SOCIAL 

BUCCANEEII
L-KoOofltady 

«8HE WANTED A FORD”

MUTT and JEFF

PATHC GAZETTE

Oclser ronrve Open to Her. j

London. Feb. 28— Great Brltuln : 
expects tho United States to act. Kd- 
Itorlal comment in aU newspapers re
flected the altitude of the general 
public today that tho Lacon’.a cannot 
be con.struod otherwise than "an ov- 
ert met.

Just how the United States will 
"act" other than to adopt the arm
ed neutrality policy outlined In the 
president's speech, was not suggc^H'd 
In the editorials, but the inference 
was clear that Great Britain thinks, 
nothing short of the most drastic 
steps will satisfy American dignity 
and honor.

This belief of an Irrcconcllnhle dlf 
ference between the United Slalsp 
and all Teutonic agencies was hrlpht 
ened today by Vienna despatches In
dicating that American Ambassador 
Penfield would receive today the an-1 
swer of the Austro-Hungarian govern; 
ment to his recent request tor a state 
ment of the dual monarchy's position j 

the unlimited submarine t 
fare.

Despatches from Swlucrland 
porting conditions tn Austria Inillcat-i 
cd this answer would innounce sup-1 
port of Germany's "rnthlessncas’ and i 
hinted that a break with Austria. 
-Imlhir to that with Germany by tho 
United otates was close at hand. j

One other thing which led Britons 
today to the conclusion that the 
United States will have to go far
ther than a mere break in relations 
with the Tentons was the report 
from Berlin that the Americans lak- 

pr soneys on the Ysrrowdale are 
I being held—this time on the 

pretext of quarantine neceaalty.

™ HOT PANCAKES |
^ ... FOR THF'RRKAKFAST .. FOR THE-BREAKFAST .

Olympio IBo. PowMok, S5e. Malkin's 30o 
8yra(W--0ana, Com and Mapla.

Tlioinpson,Oowie&Stockwell -
VtOTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86 I

TI1EBIJOL T0-Di1Y and 
TO-AORROV

'SS:; '

A P eture for Every Girl Who Expects to Harry

CLARA 
KIMBALL 

^ YOUNG
The Sereen Star Supreme In

“THE FOOLISH VIRCir

l«c

Anlhorof
*nlE MRTH GF A 

^ NaTHM..-

> Directed by
Albert OapalianI

OOMHOH LAW”

■ORB YOUNG 
LIVES ARE

RUIRBD RY HASTY 
MARIUAOE THAR 
RY ARY OTHER

T—Thomas Dixon

Do you want to cam 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

bi.oli 
for t .1 

Ujh. mica of par.

%

Do You Want a Good 

Piano at a Low Price?
You Can Pick Yours From a 
Newly Arrived Carload of the 

Cclc'. rated

Mendelssohn
Pianos
$290 On T 'rms as Easy as $10 

Do'.vn and $5 a Month.

Without a iloubl I’lis’ls Hi. treat ! |ii uio vulup to be 
round iui\ whore in ('.unada toilny. ^ cm ran ehuose et- 
llu?r rieh luahopauy '»r a ‘lUiioi! onk finu*h; bolh are 
artistic, niul perrcetly suit sbie for us-- in apartment 
or mansion.

The tone of the Memtels- 'hti is piirlirularly mellow 
sweet an<! iilensintr. The < u,«c is liand-omely design
ed. and the nppoinimens i t general arc in every way 
superior tn fhn«e fntui 1 on any other piano at an 
equal -OH EVK.N OllK-X' ff.U IMIHU-:.

With the Mendelssohn l’ian«> we give an absotut* 
warranty for In ycar^.

Second Hand Pianos Taken as Part Pay.ment. 
In Today and Talk it 0\ sr.

G. A. Fletchi r Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S 1USIC HCUSZ”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, 8. C.

Trimha.ll Yanag’s Second Snperfoatare ‘ 
SHOWrt DAILY AT 1.45. 5:30 <u4 9 P. A

Sniincer’s Week-End Berpins!
INF.\.\T'S W.asil OO.VTS

Those who ro<inlro wsshs- 
hlo costs for their babies will 
do well to see this tot now on 
tale. A score of nest designs 
In useful washable easliroeres 

Cotton Repp, PIquo and 
Bedford cords. They are sam
ple cosU and bought at m large 
redncUon In price; for conven
ience wo have sorted thorn In
to throe prices, vis.

9I.M. gSJSO end gg.gO Beeli

BOYS' TWEED HATt SOe

$ dosen Tweed Hats for the 
small boya. oome in aervtceabla 
dark coloiw,'wiih turn np stit
ched brims and fancy bands; 
also a few felts to cardinal on. 
ly. In the lot are ai^a for 
boys from 2 to $ years. Thsy 
are regular 60c and 7So val
ues. On salt

Friday and Saturday SOe 
JAP SHOPPING BAGS

COO useful little Shopping 
Begs made of fine woven Jap
anese netting, neatly lined 
with fancy figured aateen, fln- 
Uhed with heavy draw cord. 
Come to three sixee. Priced 
for our week end eale at each

JOc. 18e and *Oe.

TOILET SOAP. tSe BOX

Wa hava a Ilttla special bar- 
““galn In'Toilet Soap for thla 

week end. A really high grade 
lot to following, violet, carna
tion, tube rose, cold cream add 
roses. English lavender. Vino- 
la Baby Soap, andolhera. They 
are mostly 3 Sc values.

Friday and Saturday' gSe Box

TAUUi GLA.SJiWARE .\T I5c 
2.8e glass sug .r bowls ... 18c
4«c covered l.ultur d'.shot, 16c 
26c glass sp^ on holders,.. 15c 
3.'c open sag ir bowl .... .16c
60c glnss syrup jugs.............. ISe
2ie glass fruit dishes...........lie
86c celery gl. ssos............. lie
26c salt and pepper dtshas, IIS
lOe Custard caps. .. 2 for 16c 
LADIES KNIT CVDEBWEAB 1

For 80c. ■

60 dozen - Ladles' summer-
weight knit i nderwear, bought

- at very muel. Ices than the re ■ Vigular market value on account 
of being atlghtly Imperfect. tVe 
would adv;se 5'on to lay In yonr
eumnier tnpjTy.

Veste. 2Ec to 35e values, gOc
■

Drawers $8c to 40c vsluea.Sge

MEN'S BOOTS AT ta-00 
60 pairs of men's, madlnm ■1weight Boots, made of good 

quality gun meUI calf stock. ■

They arq Blucher cot. sewn
soles and so'td leather count
ers and heelr. This line sbontd y
stand good bard wear and they
are wonderfully cheap at our
•ale price. ■ u

Friday and Hntarday. . .HS-ta , 13
CNBLEACUFD TABLE LIXEIf

We have only one bolt of 
unb)ea(j]ied Table Unen to clear 
out on Frliluy and Saturday. -
It's a Paney pattern snd 64 1ns- 
wlde. dealrsl.le for breakfast .t:-j
clothes, at todny'a price thU
-would ho wdrih 60o a yard.
Our price on Friday and Bat- 
urday, per yerd ................ *5e

I David Spencer, Limited


